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DR. 0. 11. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Ofllce over the McDonald
State Bank.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.
of

Miss Irene Schott visited friends
in Sutherland tho first of this week.

Harry "Worrell, of Sutherland, spent
the first of this week hero on busi-
ness,

O. L. Stout, of tho Lowollon Bank,
spent tho foro part of tho week hero
on business. a

Miss Lucille Schrlver of Callaway,
who spent the first of this week here,
left Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. L. Silason camo down a few
days ago from Keystono to visit Mr.
und Mrs. Fred Frcdrickson,

Harry Lowell expects to leave
shortly for an extended visit with

r:Bti'3 !n eastern polnrs.

Frank Mecomtyer of Grand Island,
camo a few days ago to visit his
parents for a week or more.

Mrs. L. C. Hansen, of Omaha, who
visited her mother Mrs. Emma Pul-v- or

last week, has gone homo.

Miss Marjory Campbell who haf
been visiting in Grand Island for a
week will return home tomorrow,

W. L. Cary of Omaha is spending' a
few jlays hero on business connected
with tho Lincoln Highway bridge.

Mrs. P. A. Norton who had been vis
King- - in cities of Iowa' for sovcral
weeks is expected to return Monday.

Attorney W. V. Hoagland went to
Korthport Wednesday morning to
spend a couplo of days on business

Dr. W. Nunn and Mrs., Nunn of
9t.." Paul, Nobr.i visited Mlth Dr.
andvMrB,, D. E. Morrill this weok.

W. R. Powell, Kirk Sturdevant and
Qlaronco Millor returned Tuosday
from a hunting trip In tho Lake
country.

Misses Florence McKay and Flo
Johnson left Wednesday morning for
Norfolk to attend tho Christian En-

deavor convention.

MrB. Georgo Vosolpka will ontortain
a numbor of ladles tomorrow after-
noon at an apron showor for Miss
Lucy Dunn.

Miss Vorna Grovo of Itockwoll, la.--,

who has boon tho guest of her aunt,
4

Mrs. Albert Muldoon for sovoral
weeks, will leavo today.

Mrs. Vigo Chrlstlanson and sou
ltnymond who have been visiting in
St. Paul, Nobr., for sovoral weolh,
aro expected homo tomorrow.

"Jack" Stack has resigned as
man for Horrod and cxpocta

to or tho U. P. shops to com-

plete tho trade of machinist. IIo sor-vo- d

part of his time prior to tho last
strike

ING OF DAN MATTHEWS",
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Dinners

The Vienna Cafe

For Cents.
"" ""' m
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MIss Eva Bakor has as her guest
Miss Alva Poynor, of Sutherland.

Mrs. .T. I Hausor. son and dauchtor.
left tills morning on a trip to Kansas
City.

Tlie furnituro for tho now cafe to
bo oponed in tho room south of the
McDonald bank was received yester
day and is being set up today.

Tho new building of the Bank ,

Lincoln County at Hershcy
has been completed at a cost of
seven thousand dollars and posses-
sion will be taken today. It is cer-
tainly a beautiful homo for this suc-

cessful bank,

Mrs. Frank Buchanan entertained
number of ladies at an informal af

ternoon Tuesday in honor of Mrs. J.
H. Posey, of North Bend, who Is her
guest, A couplo of hourB wero spent
In kcnslngton work, after which nice
refreshments were served.

Mrs. Fred Payne entertained ten
young ladies tho latter part of last
weok at a iheatro party for her niece,
Miss Gladys Foster, who is a student
at tho Kearney Normal. After the pic
tures tho young ladies wero served
with refreshments at a candy kitchen

Will Goldsmith, baker at the Dlckoy
bakery, was badly burned about the
face, arms and neck early yesterday
mornlng whllo stnrting the flro for
tho day's work. On account of Its
slowness In burning ho 'used a small
amount of gasolhio which exploded.
His Injuries will oblige him to bo
off duty several days.

Optometrists fit glasses properly,
accurately, scientifically to defects
of tho sight; artistically as regarding
framo fitting and size of lenses; satis- -

factorjly as to ease and comfort and
fee. C. S. CLINTON, Registered Op

tometrist. Lok for tho sign with tho
big ring.

Just ad specialization develops the
highest skill Intho lawyer, tho doctor,
tho scientist, Just so. surely speclall- -

atlon and concentration dovelon thoii I

greatest usefulness of 'the individual
in ovory endeavor. Optometrists are
specialists their works tho prcsor- -
vatlon, comfort and usefulness of do--

fcctlvo eyes. C. S. CLINTON, Regis- -

tcrcd Optometrist. Look for tho sign
with tho bin rlnrr.

Latest Hair Dress 25c. CoatoB' par- -
ior

Mrs. Frank McGovorn entertained
fwnnti'.flVA Inillnu Wndnnuilnv nvnn.
ing at a pro-nupti- al linen and china
shower for Miss Lucy Dunn. Pro- -

gresivo flvo hundred wns played and
places found by uniquo cards. First
prlzo was a kuplo bride doll and was
won by Miss Alice Sullivan. Miss
Ethol McWllllams received a small
loathoar ntiran us a conHolntlon nrlzo.

ftor tho games a history in pictures
was mado by each guest. Partners
for lunch wero found hy matching
candy hearts. Tho color scheme of
pink and whlto and tho heart design
was also carried out In tho refresh- -
inonts. Miss Dunn rocoived many
pretty pieces of china and llnon.

Keith Theatre, Monday, Nov.
Scene from Harold Bell Wright's Great Play "THE CALL

Lowrey Closes Ilcvlrnl at York.
Evangollst Oscar Lowrey and

who conducted a revival
here last spring, closed a five weeks'
series of meetings a? York Sunday
night. Thero wore 730 conversions,
and a thank offering of $2,000 ;glvan
Mr. Lowrey. '

Arrange for JJrotherhoml ltnnuuvt.
Tlio men's brotherhood of the Moth- -

odlst church held aracetlngat thqAn- -

tonldo8 residence the early part of the
week and selected November 22d as
the date for the annual brotherhood
banquet. Acominjtteetwaaappolntedlo
secure a place for holding the ban-

quet and selecting a speaker.

Appraising School Land. ,

Th- - cdunty conn:is!o:ier3 began the
r- - t ; i ralsmcn'. of tfite njool lain:
thie v oek. There are ever 100 i:W s

'ho county to bo appralsf.J. am.
the work will require the comm- -

slonrs to visit each one of seventy- -

two townships in tho county, roqulr
lnK tllcm to travcl sevoral hlmdred
mlIes hy auto- -

l.iiftiu l'niiorMl If nil).

The remains of tho late Ellis Bums,
who was killed at Pasco, Wash., last
week while in the service of a rail
road company as brakemnn, arrivrd
hero yesterday and funeral services

. .t.

aftornoon. Interment was made in tho
cemetery in Myrtle precinct.

The deceased was a brother of
Mrs. E. W. Wright who lives at the
lorth end of the north river bridge.

Attention
The ladles gifild of the Episcopal

church will hold a bazaar in the base- -

ment of the church on Thursday, Nov.
18th, beginning at 3 o'clock. There
will be many pretty and dainty ar
ticles, as wen as a great, variety ui
useful ones; all kinds of home cooked
foods, Jellies and preserves. An appe-

tising lunch for ten cents and a gen

eral good time guaranteed. Thoso
making donntions please have them
in by Wednesday evening. .
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District Court Next Week..
The November term of district

court will open next Monday, with
judge Hobartt, of Scotts Bluff pre- -

siding, Judge Grimes and Judge Ho

bartt exchanging benches for the
week. A call of the docket was made
Wednesday afternoon and among tho
cases set for next week aro .those
by Warren Soules and Will Beatty,
charged with cattlo stealing. There
are about 1G0 cases on the docket,
a dozen or more of which aro crhn
lnal. Tho Jury will report-'fo- r duty
Tuesday morning,

"JIarston Doollttlo Hurried.
Cards received in town Wednesday

announced the wedding of C. Marston
Doollttlo and Miss Hazol Hall at Lonj:
Beach, Cal., last Saturday. They will
make their home at San Diego, whore'

Mr. Doollttlo Is employed as mana- -

gcr for the Burroughs Adding, Ma- -

chlno Co. Tho groom will bo rcmcm--

bored by North Platte people, as this
city was his boyhood homo until leav- -
Ing for Long Beach with tho family
eight years ago. Tho bride is the
daughter of a wealthy widowed lady,

tho Tnuuno oxtenus congratulations
nud boBt wlalies

JIiuiiiIiib Sentenced.
Asiiton Manning, arresteu on uio

chargo of breaking into Dr. Brock's
dental office and taking therefrom
dental gold and a razor, pleaded guilty
1)" Judge Grimes, Bitting in chain
lrs, Wednesday and was given
an indotormlnato sentence of from ono
to ten years in tho ponltcntlary,

Manning wns arrested at Grand
Island sovoral days after committing
tho burglary In this city with the
goods on his person. Ho had a pro
liminary hearing and was bound ovor
to tho district court. While In Jail ho
concluded to plead guilty and this ho
did Wednesday

Tho homo talont play entitled "Miss
FcarloBS and Company" which was
given Tuosday evening at tho Keith
thcatro under tho auspices of tho Til
llkuin Girls, was well rendered. Each
of tho ten young ladlos In the cast play
ed their parts In 'a clover and credit-
ablo mannor and many of the cos
tunics wero very amusing. Miss Thoo
Schwnlgor r.nd chorus appeared In
sevoral popular and onjoyablo songs
Stamp's orchestra played tho over-
tures and accompaniments. Tho pro
ceods nro to bo applied on tho now
piano which was recently purchased
by tho club. Tho not rccolpts ox
ceoded fifty dollars. Tho porforinanco
was witnessed by a largo and appro
ciatlvo audience.

THE AMERICAN RESTAUR!

Until further notico will chargo for
meals as follows: Breakfast, Dinner
or Suppor 2Cc. Sunday dinnor, In-

cluding chicken and other dolicactos
30c. Breakfast or supper short or-

ders at popular prices.

LEO PON
Proprietor.

Formal Attire For Thanksgiving

Be it Full

we we the

at in

the to we the

Extend Call to Itov. While
At a congregational meeting at the

Presbyterian church last evening a
call was extended 'to Rev. Robert
White, of Chicago, to become pastor
of the church. Rev. White spent ten
days in town and occupied the pulpit
last Sunday and tho previous Sunday.
As a and In pastoral work
ho created a favorable with
tho congregation.

For sevoral years past Rev. White
lias been doing work among tho
Italians in Chicago.

It is that tho reverend
will nccept the call ex-

tended to him.

Rugs, rugs, of overy color and size
in the basement of tho
church on November 18th,
at threo o'clock. Corao and inspect
them and have a cup of coffee.

P. C. Peterson, on eof tho Janitors
at the federal building has been off
duty this weok by reason of a swollen
loft arm, resulting from a brulso sus-

tained last week.

Mis Clinton
a number of lady friends at an infor-
mal card party evening.
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better than late ones.
They have a pas-
ture season and make
more pork from grass.
They can be on grass
until almost ready for

They make not only more
use of pasture, but also more
ECONOMICAL use of all
feed, because they can be fin-

ished for market before cold
weather sets in. Gains in
weight cost more in feed
after winter weather begins.

The one thing necessary in
raising early pigs is a good
hog house. There are a great
many kinds of hog houses.
Come in and discuss your
plans with us. we
can select the type best suited
to your requirements. Re-

member, it costs you nothing
for the help we give. We
have all necessary

W,

or

Your question is
t .

at

Sir, owe it to yourself to

he properly groomed on particular

occasion.

We'll slip you a "Fifth

Special" for less than the

will charge for stepping

on their imported rugs.

take great pleasure in out-maneuveri- ng

the game, and

making one dollar do the work of two

for you, as in ",;

Tailored Clothes
$20.00 TO $4S.OO

consider have attained highest possible quality to be

any fine dress apparel, and anxiously await

opportunity serve you. May have pleasure soon?

ED W:
EXCLUSIVE

sermonizer
impression

anticipated
gentleman

Episcopal
Thursday,

Hlldegardo entertained

Wednesday

Early Pigs Pay
longer

kept

market.

Together

materials.

W. BIRGE CO.

Dress fatigue'

clolhes solved this

shop, and you

this

into Avenue

money Nobil-
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LOCAL DEALER FOR NORTH

Students Give Parado
The best stunt pulled off by tho high

school students this year was in the
form of a parado given at four yes-
terday afternoon. On ono wagon was
casket labeled "Omaha" and stand-
ing at tho sides were girls wearing
funeral veils; on another wns a god-

dess crowning a North Platte foot ball
player who knelt at her feet, and fol-

lowing these were a score of auto-

mobiles filled with enthusiasts wav-
ing banners bearing appropriate in-

scriptions relative to today's game,
and in tho rear was a baby carriage
containing a kid with bandaged head
andi smothered with blankets', this
representing the publicly roported
physical coridition of the Omaha team.

Col. Lou J. Beauchamp, a widely
known lecturer, delivered his "Sunny
Sido of Life" at the Presbyterian
church Wednesday evening, this com-
prising tho second number of the
United lecturo course. Tho Colonel
was ono of tho victims of tho Hamil-
ton (Ohio) flood a few years ago,
and lost everything, and his descrip-
tion of tho flood and his experiences
wero very vividly told. Col. Beau-cham- p

voryi stjrongly recommended
tho next number on tho lecturo course

Schildkrot's Hungarian Orchestra
which will bo hero November 17th.

Miss Anna Howes submitted to an
operation at the Nurso Brown Me-

morial hospital Wednesday morning
and Is getting along nicely.

Lincoln Miller, of Aurora, Neb., ar
rived hero yesterday morning to visit
his sisters Miss Maude Miller and Mrs.
Charles Thornburg.

I
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PLATTE.

great many cans of
Heinz Baked Beans
because it is well understood
that they are as good, if not better
than the beans prepared at' home.

Housewives have been quick to
avail themselves of this perfect
substitute.

"Perfect" because Heinz Beans,
with or without Tomato Sauce,
are scientifically prepared in a
cleanly manner, and really oven .

baked

The big demand proves that
they are delicious; the Heinz
name proves that they are good.
It is because we know this that
we are willing to pay more for a
can of beans that costs you the
same.

LEIRK - SANDALL CO. )

HEALTH HINTS
In case of poisoning. First send for a physician; second in-

duce vomiting by tickling throat with feather or finger; drink
lots of water, or strong mustard and water; swallow sweet oil
or white of egg. Acids arc antidotes for alkalies and vice versa

NEW REMEDIES

are discovered every
Day. We keep abreast
with the Progress of Sci-

ence and our Stock contains
some of the very newest
Drugs and Sundries. Besides
wc put Brains into our work,
Honesty inlo our Material
and keep Faith with our
Customers. "If it's a Drug
we have it or we'll make it."

m J. H. STONE
ASK FOR TRADING STAMPS


